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CAP. 1V.
An ACT to enable the Inhabitants ofeach Townfhip to raife Money

for defraying the expente attending the running or perambulatiùgthe Lines and Bounds of the refpedive Townflhips in this Province.W T BE RE AS, the Overf/ers of the Poor are requiredby Law, once in threeYears, to run outW4' and c/Iabli[h, be Boundary Lines of their rejpélive Townjhips, and-no provijion is made'jordet raying the expence therioel:
L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-GovenorCouncil and AjmbIy, That the Inhabitantsof the (aid feveral TownfWips ih1lI, at the periods prefcribed by Law for providing for the Poor,vote fuchi fum or fums of inoney as may be neceTày to defray the expene ircurred by runningor perambulating the Bounds of fuch l'ownfhip, which fum or fums of inoney fhall be firfi ap-proved of, and allowed, by the Court of Geieral Seffions for the County or Diariat of whiclfuch T ownfhip fore s a part, and being fo approvedi, allowed and certided, fhall be affeffed andcolleaed in the fame manner as the money voted for the fupport of the Poor, and íiall beapplied for the purpo(e aforefaid.
Il. And be ifurther enaéled, That ail appeals from the rate fo to be made, fhali be heardand determined in the fime manner as appeals from the poor race are heard and determined.II. And be it furtber enacted, That this A& fhall continue and remain in full force untilthe fifteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight un-

dred and Twenty, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly

CA P. V.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aa, paffed iii theForty-eighth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad toprovide for,, the accommodation and billeting of His Majefty'sTroops, or ofthe Mihtia, when on their march from one part ofthe Province to another.
W ~H7E R E A S the price for the lodging of 'roops on their march fron one District to another inthis Province is regulated and establ|hetd by the jaid -Ict of whicb hil ii an amendr4 Preainhl.but no provj|on is niade for the payment therei.n

L BE it therefore enaffed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dembly., T hat it fiali andrnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieu4enant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for th time Billetingbeing, by and wich the advice of His Majefy's Council, to draw by warrant or warrants upon paid by War-reaury, for al fuch lodging money for the Troops on cheir march, as fhall bc certifled rants on ta.
urider the provifions of the faid A&, fo as the fame money fo to be drawn from the Treafurîn one year fhall not exceed one hundredand fifty pounds.

IL dnd be itfurter enaffed, That this A& fhail be and continue in force for the (pace of oneyear from the publication hereof, and froin thence to the end of-te next Seffions of the cnti1115 tinu.
General Affembly and no longer.* e eit for e i
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